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Abstract 

In an effort to combat new regulatory requirements as well as improve the quality of 

patient care in their facility, the Johns Hopkins Hospital formed a multi-disciplinary Venous 

Thromboembolism (VTE) Collaborative in 2005. By implementing a computer based decision 

support system, the VTE Collaborative was able to implement a tool to screen patients upon 

admission to the hospital and to assist providers in choosing appropriate prophylaxis for patients 

based on associated risk. To date, Johns Hopkins Hospital has reduced the incidence of VTE 

from 2.39% of admissions in 2004 to 1.31% in 2008. This change in incidence represents a 

reduction of over 330 patients per year who do not acquire a VTE during their stay and a 

potential cost savings of over $1.2 Million annually. This study profiles the VTE Collaborative 

efforts in their fight against these preventable conditions. 
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Introduction 

On September 15th, 2008, the acting Surgeon General of the United States announced a 

"Call to Action" on the prevention and treatment of Deep Vein Thrombosis and Pulmonary 

Embolism (O'Riordan, 2008). This Call to Action highlights the public health concerns and the 

risk factors associated with the medical conditions in an effort to increase public awareness as 

well as to encourage healthcare providers to initiate processes for prevention. The National 

Institutes for Health, the National Quality Forum, the Centers for Medicare and Medicaid 

Services, and the Joint Commission are all heavily involved in the prevention of these conditions 

and have started developing standards for new reporting measures. The involvement of all of 

these organizations indicates a strong consensus that something needs to be done to prevent these 

conditions in hospitals nationwide. 

This case study profiles the efforts of the Johns Hopkins Hospital (JHH) Venous 

Thromboembolism (VTE) Collaborative team and what they have done to combat Deep Vein 

Thrombosis (DVT) and Pulmonary Embolisms (PE). Initially formed in 2005, this team has been 

working towards a solution to increase VTE screening for inpatients at the hospital as well as 

give appropriate prophylaxis for patients based on risk category in an effort to reduce incidence 

and promote prevention in the facility. Through the use of evidence based medicine as well as a 

Collaborative of medical and administrative staff, the team developed a computer based decision 

support system to aid with both screening and prophylaxis of this often preventable medical 

condition. The resulting schema are provided in this paper for potential adoption in other hospital 

settings. 
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Background 

Deep vein thrombosis is a medical condition in which the blood clots in one or more 

places in the body due to a variety of risk factors. A pulmonary embolism, the more fatal of the 

two, is also a clotting condition in which a portion of the initial blood clot travels through the 

blood stream and can block pulmonary arteries, which can often lead to death (The Surgeon 

General, 2008). Venous Thromboembolism (VTE) is a term used to describe any 

thromboembolic event that occurs within the venous system to include both DVT and PE 

(Fitzmaurice & McManus, 2002). 

Based on two studies completed in Worcester Massachusetts and Olmsted County 

Minnesota, the incidence rate of VTE is approximately 1 in 1000. Using the results of these 

studies, the Surgeon General estimates that there are between 250,000 and 600,000 new cases of 

VTE each year in the United States (The Surgeon General, 2008). These preliminary studies 

indicate a high incidence rate and a low rate of prevention and appropriate prophylaxis. As a 

result, there has been a significant initiative within the medical community to develop programs 

to establish best practices and minimize the incidence rate. 

The implications of acquiring VTE during a hospital stay not only put the patient at a 

higher risk for further medical problems, but can also be very costly for both patients and 

hospitals. According to a study conducted by Ollendorf, Vera-Llonch, and Oster (2002) on 

patients who obtained a VTE following orthopedic surgery, the mean length of stay for hospital 

patients was more than twice as long as for patients who did not obtain a VTE. The study also 

found that the mean total costs of inpatient care was almost twofold higher for patients with VTE 

versus those without (Ollendorf et al., 2002). 
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Several of the most important medical decision bodies in the United States, to include the 

Centers for Medicare and Medicaid Services, the Joint Commission, and the National Quality 

Forum have all joined the fight against VTE. With the goal of prevention, several groups have 

introduced either new legislation or compliance requirements that will eventually force hospitals 

and other medical facilities to consider the risk of VTE in daily practice. 

In 2006, the Centers for Medicare and Medicaid Services (CMS) began investigating 

ways to reduce "never events" in hospitals as reported by the National Quality Forum (Centers 

for Medicare and Medicaid Services, 2006). According to the CMS never events, like surgery on 

the wrong body part or mismatched blood transfusion, cause serious injury or death to 

beneficiaries, and result in increased costs to the Medicare program to treat the consequences of 

the error (Centers for Medicare and Medicaid Services, 2006). Through the use of its Inpatient 

Prospective Payment System, CMS now restricts the payment of extra costs associated with 

certain medical conditions (Centers for Medicare and Medicaid Services, 2008a). The cost of 

care associated with treatment of preventable medical conditions acquired within a hospital can 

drastically increase operating costs. 

On August 4, 2008, CMS released its latest list of hospital acquired conditions for which 

it would no longer pay (Centers for Medicare and Medicaid Services, 2008b). Acquiring a VTE 

in association with total-hip replacement and total knee replacement is now considered a never 

event, and hospitals have to pay for the additional care associated with acquiring the condition . 

In a speech given to the National Coalition to prevent Deep Vein Thrombosis, Dr. Thomas 

Valuck of CMS stated that although these were two very specific procedure types, CMS is 

currently in the process of expanding its payment rules for all DVTs and PEs acquired for 

hospital stays (Valuck, 2009). 
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As Ollendorf et al. noted in their study, the length of stay for patients can nearly double if 

a VTE is acquired during their stay (Ollendorf et al., 2002). Their study noted that patients who 

received a DVT during their stay spent an average of 11.5 days in the hospital and patients that 

acquired a PE during their stay spent 12.4 days on average for their inpatient stay. Their study 

also noted that the average length of stay for patients after undergoing a major procedure was 5.4 

days, a difference of about 7 extra days within the facility (Ollendorf et al., 2002). If a CMS rule 

declaring VTE a never event is passed, the prevention of DVT and PE within hospitals will be at 

the forefront of quality intervention measures across the country. 

The Joint Commission and the National Quality Forum (NQF) have been working jointly 

to develop hospital-reportable quality measures. Since 2004, the Joint Commission and the NQF 

have jointly worked on researching and developing prevention standards for VTE risk within 

hospitals (Dunn, P. & Hill, C. D., 2004). As a result of their extensive research, the Joint 

Commission released and the National Quality forum endorsed two public reporting standards in 

2006 (Corrigan, 2006). These two basic measures include the percent of surgery patients with 

recommended prophylaxis ordered and the percent of surgery patients who receive appropriate 

prophylaxis within 24 hours prior to and after surgery (SG Call to Action, 2008). Collecting and 

reporting these data will increase awareness of hospitals that are not performing to established 

quality standards. 

Several studies have shown that the implementation of a computer-based decision 

support system (CDSS) for the prevention of VTE can not only influence physician behavior in 

the appropriate preventative treatment and prophylaxis of VTE, but can also significantly reduce 

the risk of acquiring the condition and improve compliance with regulatory guidelines. 

Computer-based decision support systems are defined as "any software designed to directly aid 
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in clinical decision making in which characteristics of individual patients are matched to a 

computerized knowledge base for the purpose of generating patient specific assessments or 

recommendations that are then presented to clinicians for consideration" (Hunt et al., 1998, p. 

1339). Hunt et al. found that computer-based decision support systems can increase performance 

for preventative care, drug dosing and other aspects of medical care (Hunt et al., 1998). 

Between 1997 and 1999, Durieux et al. conducted a study of the effectiveness of a CDSS 

implemented for screening and appropriate prophylaxis of VTE in an orthopedic surgery 

department (Durieux et al., 2000). In this study, a CDSS for VTE was added into a provider 

order entry system. The VTE CDSS took patient information already in the system, aligned the 

risk factors and gave the provider a recommendation for the appropriate treatment and 

prophylaxis of the patient. The authors found that physician compliance with VTE guidelines 

increased by 12% after CDSS adoption. 

In a second study, Kucher et al. from Brigham and Women's hospital in Boston, used a 

CDSS linked to a patient database to identify patients at risk for VTE (Kucher et al., 2005). In 

this study, the CDSS utilized a randomized selection of patients and screened them for 

appropriate risk. If the patients were not on prophylaxis, the program would alert the doctor of a 

recommendation for appropriate care. Researchers found that the risk of VTE within 90 days 

after treatment was reduced by 41% with the use of the CDSS (Keucher et al., 2005). 

VTE Prevention Efforts at Johns Hopkins Hospital 

In late 2004 and early 2005, increased regulatory pressure on hospitals to evaluate 

various anticoagulation measures prompted JHH to start looking into VTE rates and compliance. 

With over 33,000 inpatient admissions per year, the risk of patients acquiring VTE poses a 

substantial patient care and financial risk to the hospital. Under the direction of the Johns 
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Hopkins Quality Improvement Council, patient chart audits were conducted for some of the 

high-risk departments to validate adherence to compliance with evidence-based medicine 

supporting prevention measures based on the appropriate risk to patients. The compliance 

measures were taken directly from the American College of Chest Physicians standards of care 

guidelines published in 2004 (Geerts et al., 2004). After completing a random chart audit of 

several high-risk areas within the facility, the quality council concluded that risk assessment and 

appropriate prophylaxis given to patients was very poor throughout, with no department having 

over 53% compliance. 

Based on the results of the chart audit and the expected future requirements for national 

reporting, the Quality Council formed the VTE Collaborative to investigate and develop 

solutions to improve these conditions at the hospital. The JHH VTE Collaborative was charged 

with developing a way to accurately risk stratify patients, educating medical providers to give 

appropriate prophylaxis when indicated, and increasing VTE awareness and prevention methods 

across the facility. With the main goals of reducing the incidence of VTE across the hospital, the 

multi-disciplinary team spent the next several years developing and implementing various 

initiatives. 

Based on previous studies showing the effectiveness of implementing a CDSS for VTE 

prophylaxis and screening, the VTE Collaborative developed a CDSS for VTE screening at JHH 

that built on the Hospital's existing Provider Order Entry (POE) system. The Collaborative 

created a CDSS platform within the POE system because of its wide spread use among providers 

within the facility to input admission orders. Thus, the first step in the development of the CDSS 

was to meet and discuss system requirements with POE programmers. Although the POE staff 

were able to develop a basic platform for the VTE order set, the main part of the programming 
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for the program was the actual flow of the risk assessment and prophylaxis. Because of the 

complexity of risk in various clinical situations, the VTE Collaborative worked with the clinical 

leadership and frontline staff to develop schemes appropriate to the type of procedure or patient 

being seen. 

The resulting schema are largely based upon evidenced based medicine guidelines as 

outlined by the American College of Chest Physicians (Geerts et al., 2004). To date, a total of 11 

schemes have been developed. Figure 1 shows an example VTE prophylaxis scheme for the 

general trauma department. Additional schemes that have been created can be viewed in 

Appendix A. After each scheme was developed and beta tested it was activated in the POE 

system and a series of educational events for the medical staff of each affected unit was 

provided. A complete list of the units currently active with a POE order set for VTE upon 

admission can be seen in Appendix B. 
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Trauma VTE Prophylaxis Schema 

•Specific 

contraindication to 

enoxaparin 

Use TEDs/SCDs until contraindication no 
longer present. 

Perform serial duplex surveillance. 
Consider vena caval (temporary) filter 

in high-risk trauma patients. 

(0,3) 

*VTE Risk 
Factors 

Use TEDs/SCDs until contraindication no 
longer present. 

Perform serial duplex surveillance. 
Consider vena caval (temporary) filter 

in high-risk trauma patients. 

(0,1) 

Freely Ambulatory 

Yes(7) 

•Contraindications 

Yes(l) 

Nopharmacologic 
prophylaxis needed. 

Use TEDs/SCDs 
(8,7,1) 

Nopharmacologic 
prophylaxis needed 

Use TEDs/SCDs 
(8,7,3) 

mm 

Nopharmacologic 
prophylaxis needed. 

Use TEDs/SCDs 
18,7,6] 

1 

• Unfractionated Heparin 
5000 units sc q8h 
QPIusTEDS/SCDs 
• Perform serial 

duplex surveillance 
(0,6, 2) 

*AII boxes with a 
star are explained 
on the following 
page 

• Enoxaparin 30 mg sc ql2h 
•Use TEDs/SCDs 

• Perform serial duplex surveillance 
(0,6,5) 

High Risk w/o specific contra to enoxapai 

Yes 

•Specific 
contraindication to 

enoxaparin 

Use TEDs/SCDs until contraindication no 
longer present. 

Perform serial duplex surveillance. 
Consider vena caval (temporary) filter 

in high-risk trauma patients. 

(8,4,3) 

• 
Use TEDs/SCDs until contraindication no 

longer present. 
Perform serial duplex surveillance. 

Consider vena caval (temporary) filter 
in high-risk trauma patients. 

tiAU 

•Unfractionated Heparin 
5000 units sc q8h 
• PlusTEDS/SCDs 
• Perform serial 

duplex surveillance 
(8. 4. 6. 2, 

Mod Risk Not Fr. 
specific contra t( 

• Enoxaparin 30 mg sc ql2h 
• Use TEDs/SCDs 

• Perform serial duplex surveillance 
  fa 4 6. 5.  

Mod Risk not freely an 

Figure 1. Example VTE Prophylaxis Scheme - Trauma 

The CDSS product uses the patient information that has been previously entered into 

POE to populate basic information, such as patient age, weight, etc. The CDSS prompts the 

provider to answer a series of questions and the system automatically figures out the appropriate 

risk category of the patient. Once risk level has been determined, the provider chooses an 

appropriate prophylaxis for the patient. The provider has the option to choose an appropriate 

prophylaxis and also has the option to opt out if they do not feel prophylaxis is necessary. A 

screenshot of the CDSS in POE can be seen in Appendix C. 

As part of the overall development, an analytical database was developed to look at the 

data by department to see how each department is performing. The key reason for developing 
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this database was not only to be able to extract data from the POE CDSS that was created, but 

also to provide reports to the leadership of the institution concerning VTE prophylaxis and risk 

assessment compliance at all levels for the use in continuous quality improvement. To date, 

automated reports have been developed to assess risk stratification within 24 hours and 

prophylaxis compliance levels for the facility. All reports also come with a delinquent list for 

patients that do not meet the requirements of the program, which is in turn used for quality 

improvement and continuing education for medical units. An example of a report produced for 

risk stratification compliance can be seen in Appendix D. 

The Department of Medicine is by far the largest department identified in this study. 

With over 13,000 inpatient visits in 2008, the department had more than triple the amount of 

inpatients than other departments. Because of the volume of patients, reducing the risk of VTE in 

this department was critical. Looking at their trend over 2008, the Department of Medicine 

consistently stratified patients for risk over 90% of their visits, with a mean for the year of 

95.55%, indicating that on average, over 95% of patients admitted to this department are 

screened for risk of VTE prior to their admission. 

The next important measure to look at when analyzing the reduction in incidence for this 

department is the compliance with appropriate prophylaxis. Although the preliminary results in 

the reduction of incidence indicate the department is doing well in assigning appropriate 

prophylaxis, on average, the department is only giving appropriate proplylaxis to approxametly 

72% of patients. Figure 3 below shows the Department of Medicine compliance with appropriate 

prophylaxis from May-Dec 2008. 
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Prior to the VTE Collaboratie initiatives, there were few, if any procedures in place to 

screen patients for VTE risk and assign appropriate prophylaxis. If there were tools in place, 

there was no way to measure performance. Although the Department of Medicine only has an 

average of 72% compliance with appropriate prophylaxis, the department saw a decrese in 

incidence of 13.29 people per thousand between 2004 and 2008, the department had a reduction 

of 13.29 people per thousand. It can only be assumed that the implementation of the CDSS and 

other VTE prevention efforts had a significant impact on this reduction. 

Methods and Procedures 

Although the database analysis tool assesses compliance for providers and various 

departments, statistical performance evaluation of the VTE initiative has not yet been performed. 

This case study fills the void and evaluates data to analyze the impact of the VTE Collaboration 

efforts. The main research question of this study is to determine whether or not the efforts of the 

VTE Collaborative have had a significant impact on the incidence of VTE at Johns Hopkins. 

The data used in this study were extracted from the Datamart system at JHH. Datamart is 

a data repository where all final patient information is stored, to include all coding and financial 

data associated with each patient visit. All inpatient records from 2004 and 2008, with the 

exception of Inpatient Psychiatry and Inpatient Pediatrics, were used in the study for a total of 

32,698 patients in 2004 and 33,605 patients in 2008. Because prevention efforts began in 2005, 

2004 data were used as a baseline to test for results. 2008 data were used because it was the most 

current complete year at the time this study was completed. 

After the final data set was obtained, a query was completed to search for records 

containing any Current Procedure Technology (CPT) codes that relate to VTE or PE. The codes 

included in the query are listed in Appendix E. Once these records were identified, sorted into 
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their respective inpatient departments, and screened for duplicate data, the raw incidence rate 

was calculated for each department by dividing the total number of people who were diagnosed 

with DVT or PE by the total amount of patients seen in the department per year. Once the raw 

incidence was calculated, the data for each department were converted into an incidence per 

thousand rate to standardize the data for comparison across departments. The incidence rates by 

department are shown below in Table 1. 

Table 1 

Incidence per 1000 by Department 

Departmennt 2004 2008 
Medicine 28.97 15.68 
OBGYN 9.88 4.51 
Adult trauma 14.05 5.42 
Cardiac surgery 28.27 31.63 
Neurology 16.88 8.35 
General surgery 21.74 12.73 
Onc/Endo surgery 11.72 10.33 
Thoracic 17.58 13.22 

Transplant 35.83 19.49 
Urology 6.90 3.54 
Plastics 9.85 6.23 
Oncology 61.82 22.85 
Neurosurgery 15.46 12.51 
ENT/OTO 2.77 5.89 
Orthopedic surgery 11.15 7.90 
PM&R 51.23 22.22 

Based on the data above, there appears to be a significant reduction on the incidence rate 

of VTE since adoption of the CDSS at Johns Hopkins. However, in order to determine if there 

has been a statistically significant impact in the reduction of VTE, the incidence rates from 2004 

and 2008 were analyzed using a single factor analysis of variance to test for a difference in the 
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means. The null hypothesis for this test is that there is no difference in the means of the two 

samples. The results of the analysis of variance can be seen in Table 2 below. 

Results 

Based on the results of the analysis of variance, the null hypotheses cannot be rejected at 

the .05 alpha level. It is important to note however, that the results of this test were very close. A 

p-value of 0.06 indicates that there is a strong possibility that the underlying data are significant 

and that more research should be conducted in this area when more data are available or other 

covariates can be considered. Because the data were broken out into department by year, and 

there were only 16 departments analyzed, there were only 32 total data points analyzed, which 

further reduces the power of the analysis. 

Table 2 

Analysis of Variance Results  
Source of 
Variation SS aj MS F P-value 

Between Groups     626.6621    1 626.6621    3.813449    0.060227 

Within Groups 4929.884    30 164.3295 

Total 5556.546    31  

Discussion 

Although the null hypothesis in this study could not be rejected, indicating no significant 

difference in the means pre and post CDSS implementation, the overall results of the VTE 

Collaborative efforts are still commendable. With over 33,000 inpatients a year, a reduction of 

approximately 1.31% of total incidence across the hospital equates to over 330 patients a year 

who do not acquire a VTE during their inpatient stay. The overall incidence rate for the facility 
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dropped from 23.95 per thousand in 2004 to 13.12 per thousand in 2008. These results alone 

show significant progress in the reduction of incidence at this hospital. 

Lowering the incidence within JHH may also have significantly positive financial 

implications. As the overall incidence rate has decreased, so have the cost implications for JHH. 

Table 3 compares 2004 versus 2008 VTE incidence rates and derives the potential number of 

patients with VTE based on the number of 2008 inpatient discharge number. Multiplying JHH's 

average inpatient bed cost of $475 by the additional days in the hospital and the number of 

patients provides a total cost for VTE that has been avoided of over $1.2 million dollars. This 

figure is for treatment alone and does into account the opportunity cost of potential new patients 

filling beds and generating more revenue for the hospital. 

Table 3. 

Financial Impact of VTE Incidence Reduction at JHH 

2008               Patients With                                                         Additional 
Year Incidence        Discharges VTE Additional In-Patient Days Cost 

2004 2.39% 33605 803 

2008            1.31%               33605                       440 

Difference       1.08% n/a 363  

Recommendations 

Although JHH's initial results are promising, a significant amount of work remains to 

ensure the VTE initiative moves forward. The VTE Collaborative should continue to focus on 

quality improvement by working with departments to improve their compliance. Maynard noted 

similar compliance levels in his hospital after the initial CDSS was put in place (Maynard, 2009). 

5622 $2,670,505.34 

3082 $1,463,749.79 

2541 $1,206,755.55 
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Through trend analysis and continuous quality improvement initiatives, he was able to increase 

compliance and further reduce incidence rates at his facility. 

The primary recommendation is to expand JHH's VTE efforts to ensure completion of 

the analysis tool for trend analysis and quality improvement. Once the analysis database is 

complete for all units, additional education efforts could be completed by the VTE Collaborative. 

In order to close the gap to ensure further compliance, the VTE Collaborative should plan to 

introduce quality improvement measures for each department to improve compliance and 

maximize performance. Eventually, real-time data may be available for the VTE team to use in 

educating providers while the patients are still at the facility. Ideally the VTE team members may 

be able to see if patients are getting the appropriate prophylaxis and could to intervene if 

necessary to ensure appropriate care. 

The second recommendation is for the various inpatient departments at the hospital to 

adopt VTE compliance metrics into their dashboard reporting system. All of the departments at 

Johns Hopkins use dashboard reporting to show compliance with various quality indicators. The 

use of this system could give the leadership of the various departments throughout the facility an 

increased visibility of the compliance among their departments and could contribute to increased 

compliance throughout the hospital. As part of the analysis database, monthly reports could be 

generated to show unit, department, and facility-wide compliance. The transparency of data 

among the different departments would also be helpful with reporting requirements from 

regulatory agencies. Although no guidelines currently exist, when regulatory measures are 

published, JHH may already have a way to track performance throughout the hospital and 

convey improvement. 
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This initiative also provides a basis for further research as more data becomes available. 

Further research could be done to specifically show if there has been an impact by department 

and by specific service. Once data are obtained for each service, not only could a comparison by 

service performed but a more powerful study with the same design as this study could also be 

completed. 

As there are over 33,000 visits per year, and data can be obtained for each of these 

patients, another possibility is to develop a regression model to determine appropriate risk factors 

for VTE. Although there is a significant amount of literature currently available on this topic, 

conducting this type of analysis can add to the current body of literature to either validate or 

disprove some of the current knowledge. 

A fourth recommendation is to investigate some areas of the hospital in greater depth. 

Specific areas of concern are the Cardiac Surgery and the Ear Nose and Throat/Otolaryngology 

Departments. Both of these departments actually incurred an increase in incidence rates since the 

implementation of the CDSS. As more accurate data becomes available for these two 

departments, further research is needed to determine the root cause of these increases. 

The last recommendation is to develop a capability to be able to provide provider specific 

compliance feedback. Currently, the analysis tool only reports by service, not by specific 

provider. If there is a way for provider-specific data to be obtained, it will enable the 

collaborative members to give educational feedback to other medical professionals within the 

facility and further increase the awareness and the potential prevention possibilities through the 

use of the CDSS. 
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Conclusion 

Deep vein thrombosis and pulmonary embolism are two very dangerous conditions that 

can be prevented with the proper attention and prophylaxis. Regulatory bodies across the country 

have undertaken large studies and have started paying close attention to these two conditions 

from a patient safety perspective. With almost every major regulatory body introducing new 

requirements surrounding acquiring these conditions in an inpatient setting, prevention is critical 

to the success of any hospital both for financial liability and quality of patient care purposes. 

The JHH VTE Collaborative was formed to combat increasing regulatory pressures as 

well as low rates of compliance within the hospital. By implementing a computer based decision 

support system, providers across the hospital now have a tool to appropriately risk stratify 

patients for VTE as well as prescribe the appropriate prophylaxis. The hospital has also seen a 

decrease in VTE incidence of over 13 people per thousand since the formation of the VTE 

Collaborative . Furthermore, by promoting awareness and hosting hospital-wide awareness 

campaigns, the Collaborative continues to work to spread knowledge of VTE and the 

implications of correctly treating appropriate risk. 

The JHH VTE Collaborative is an excellent example of what can be accomplished when 

a motivated group of multi-disciplinary staff members from across a large medical institution 

combine efforts and work towards a common goal. Although there is still a lot of work to do 

with completing the implementation, the collaborative is well on its way to reducing the risk of 

acquiring VTE risk in patients at the facility. These efforts serve as a great model for other 

facilities hoping to implement similar processes. With the combined support of hospital 

leadership, quality improvement experts and other key leaders within an institution, these 
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accomplishments can be attained at virtually any medical facility in the country in an effort to 

reduce the rates of Deep Vein Thrombosis and Pulmonary Embolism in our population. 
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Appendix A 

Yes(2) 

Yes(O) 

"Contraindications 

*Major VTE 
Risk Factor 

•TEDs/SCDs 
Use mechanical prophylaxis 

until contraindication no longer 
present. Review patient status daily 

(0,2) 
High Risk w/ Contraindications 

•TEDs/SCDs 
Use mechanical prophylaxis 

until contraindication no longer 
present. Review patient status daily 

(0,3) 
High Risk W/ Systemic Anticoagulation 

No(l) 

• Heparin 5000 units sc q8h 
(0,1) 

High Risk w/o contraindications 

Yes(2) 

•TEDs/SCDs 
Use mechanical prophylaxis 

until contraindication no longer 
present. Review patient status daily 

(6 21 
Mod Risk w/ Contraindications 

• Heparin 5000 units sc ql2h 
Consider adding TED/SCDs 

(6,1) 

Mod Risk w/o contraindications 

•TEDs/SCDs 
Use mechanical prophylaxis 

until contraindication no longer 
present. Review patient status daily 

(6 31 
Mod Risk W/ Systemic Anticoagulation 

Figure Al. General Medicine Scheme 
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'Contra 

•Specific 

contraindication to 

enoxaparin 

• Unfractionated Heparin 
5000 units sc q8h 

• PlusTEDS/SCDs 
• Perform serial 

duplex surveillance 

(0, 6, 2) 

UseTEDs/SCDs until contraindication no 
longer present. 

Perform serial duplex surveillance. 
Consider vena caval (temporary) filter 

in high-risk trauma patients. 

(0.3) 

High Risk w/ system anticoag 

• Enoxaparin 30 mg sc ql2h 
•UseTEDs/SCOs 

• Perform serial duplex surveillance 
(0,6,5) 

ligh Risk w/o specific contra to enoxaparin 

*VTE Risk 
Factors 

UseTEDs/SCOs until contraindication no 
longer present. 

Perform serial duplex surveillance. 
Consider vena caval (temporary) Alter 

in high-risk trauma patients. 

(0,1) 

High Risk w/contra 

Freely Ambulatory 

Yes(7) 

'Contraindications 

Yes(l) 

Nopharmacologic 
prophylaxis needed 

Use TEDs/SCDs 

(8,7,1) 

Nopharmacologic 
prophylaxis needed 

Use TEDs/SCDs 
(8,7,3) 

b Mod rsk    I    Freely Amb Mod rsk 

w/contra I    w/ system antico 

Nopharmacologic 

prophylaxis needed. 
Use TEDs/SCDs 

(8,7,6) 

Freely Amb Mod r 

Yes 

•Specific 

contraindication to 

enoxaparin 

•Unfractionated Heparin 
5000 units sc q8h 
• PlusTEDS/SCDs 
• Perform serial 

duplex surveillance 

Mod Risk Not Freely Amb w/ 
specific contra to enoxaparin 

Use TEDs/SCDs until contraindication no 
longer present. 

Perform serial duplex surveillance. 
Consider vena caval (temporary) filter 

In high-risk trauma patients. 

(8,4,3) 

Mod risk not freely amb w/ 
systemic anticoag 

• Enoxaparin 30 mg sc ql2h 
• Use TEDs/SCDs 

• Perform serial duplex surveillance 
(8 4 fi. 51 

Mod Risk not freely amb no specific contra 

Use TEDs/SCDs until contraindication no 
longer present. 

Perform serial duplex surveillance. 
Consider vena caval (temporary) filter 

in high-risk trauma patients. 

(8,4,1) 

Mod risk not freely ambulatory 
w/contraindications 

Figure A2. Trauma Scheme 
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Creatlnine clearance 
< 30 ml/minor 

unstable renal function 
{potential for CrCt to decline 

below 30ml/min during therapy 

Yes (41 

D Heparin 5000 units sc q8h 
(Give first dose 2 hrs. pre-op and then 

beginning 12-24 hours post-op) 
Plus 

OTEDS/SCDs 

"Major VTE 
Risk Factor 

uitiftAim 
Use mechanical prophylaxis 

until contraindication no longer 
present. Review patient status 

dally 
(0.2) 

ma • IBS 

QNo Prophylaxis 
Recommended 

Review patient status dally 
(0,3) 

—• 

•Heparin 5000 units sc q8h 
(Give first dose 2 hrs. pre-op and then 

beginning 12-24 hours post-op) 
Plus 

•TEDS/SCO 
• Enoxaparin 40mg sc qDay 

(First dose 2 hours pre-op and then 12-24 hours post-op) 
(Remove epidural catheter at nadir (20-22 hrs.) 
of anticoagulant effect and wait at least 2 hours 

after catheter removal to redose) 
Plus 

OTEDS/SCDs 

*MajorVTE 
Risk Factor 

Creatinlne clearance 
< 30 ml/mln or 

unstable renal function 
(potential for CrC to decline 

below .lOrnl/min during therapy 

O Heparin 5000 units sc qSh 
(Give first dose 2 hrs. pre-op and thei 

beginning 12-24 hours post-op) 
Plus 

OTEDS/SCDs 
(7,6,1,9,4) 

OTEDs/SCDs 
Use mechanical prophylaxis O No Prophylaxis 

until contraindication no longer Recommended 
present. Review patient status Review patient status dally 

dally (7,63) 
(7,6,2) 

*MinorVTE 
Risk Factor 

• Contral nd Icatl ons 

* Contraindications 

No (10) 
Ol.cp.irin 5000 units sc q8h 

(Give first dose 2 hrs. prc-op and then 
beginning 12-24 hours post-op) 

Option to add 
O TEDS/SCD 

OHeparin 5000 units sc q8h 
(Give first dose 2 hrs. pre-op and then 

beginning 12-24 hours post-op) 
Plus 

OTEDS/SCD 
O Enoxaparin 40mg sc qDay 

(First dose 2 hours pre-op and then 12-24 hours post-op) 
(Remove epidural catheter at nadir (20-22 hrs.) 
of anticoagulant effect and wait at least 2 hours 

after catheter removal to redose) 
Plus 

OTEDS/SCDs 
 (7,6,1.9,5)  

MUMii mm 

OTEDs/SCDs 
Use mechanical prophylaxis 

until contraindication no longer 
present. Review patient status 

daily 
(7,8,2) 

ONo Prophylaxis 
Recommended 

Review patient status dally 
(7,8,3) 

iflmiminutt' 

OHeparin 5000 units sc ql2h 
(Give first dose 2 hrs. pre-op and then 

beginning 12-24 hours post-op) 
With option to ADD 

OTEDs/SCDs 
1,1.12) 

WSSBM ^."WfflWWW 

LlH<!parin5u00 units sc qSh 
(Give first dose 1 hrs. pre-op and then 

beginning 12-24 hours post-op) 
Option to add 
OTEDS/SCD 

s.1,11) 

Figure A3. General Surgery Scheme 
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* Major VTE 
Risk Factor 

No (4) 

QHeparln 5000 units sc qfih 
{Givefirst dose no sooner than 24 hours post-op) 

Plus 
QTEDS/SCD 

(0,1) 

•TEDs/SCOs 
Use mechanical prophylaxis 

until contraindication no longer 
present. Review patient status 

dally 
(0,2) 

QNo prophylaxis needed if on 
systemic a nticoagulation. (0,3) 

• No prophylaxis needed if on 
systemic antlcoagulation 

(4,6,3) 

Yes(2) 

QTEOs/SCDs 
Use mechanical prophylaxis 

until contraindication no 
longer present. Review 

patient status daily 
(4,5,2) 

BffMfflM MMi 

QNo prophylaxis needed If on 
systemic antlcoagulation 

{4,5,2) 

HffBniiWBWIFBffiffl 

aHeparlnSOOO units sc 2h 
(Give first dose no sooner 

than 24 hours post-op) 
Plus 

a TEDS/SCO (optional) 
H.5.1) 

QHeparin 5000 units sc 
ql2h 

{Givefirst dose no sooner 
than 24 hours post-op) 

Plus 
Q TEDS/SCD 

(4,6,1) 

•TEDs/SCOs 
Use mechanical prophylaxis 

until contraindication no 
longer present. Review 

patient status daily 

(4,6,2) 

Figure A4. Cardiac Surgery Scheme 

*Contra indications 

Yes(O) 

Contraindications 

No(l) 

Creatinine clearance 
< 30 ml/min or 

unstable renal function 

No(l) 

Creatinine clearance 
< 30 ml/min or 

unstable renal function 

No (5) 

U rondapanmoi 2 5 «B «C qday 

(AVOID iii» with indwelling apiduial cathelar) 
OR 

• E nonpar in 30 mg ac q12h 
(Start 12-24 houfi pod op PRE FEU RED anoapatm ragimen) 

(AVOID ma wth indwelling epidural catheter) 
OR 

O Enoapaftn 40 mg ac qday 
(SU(t 12 imini pra r>p, riant doae at leail 12 houia poal op) 

Hdirmva apuluial catheter at nadir (20-22 hr») of anticoagulant affect 
anil wait at leaat 2 liourt alter calholer removal to lertoaa) 

OR 
aWarfarlnSmnpoqilay (atl|uallolNR2 3) 

(flagriidayof aurgery) 
(Uia 2 9mg (of age > 75, CHF of liver dlaaaaa kntaraolWiQ madi) 

(Hernive epMural Catheter before mil 1 -.) 

UTEDa/SCOa 

MajMl 
(Start 12-24 houra poat-op) 

(AVOID mi* with irKlvwIlnnjeimhHtrJ callMloi) 

U Warfarin 5 mg po qday (adjual lo INH2-3) 
(Begin day of aurijoiy) 

a 2 5 mg fm aga>73, CHF or livur dlaaaaa. Interacting; irnxls) 

Plus 
aTEDaffiCDa 

•Foot pump*        (0,1,4) 

Yes (4) 

U (nnuparin 30 m« ir qJ4h 
(Start 12-24hours poll-op) 

(AVOID uw with indwelling epidural I a thaler) 
|U - with caution in patients with CrCt < 

OR 
20 ml/mi 1 

11 Warfarin S mg po qday (adjust to NR2-1) 
(Begin day of surgery) 

(U«2.S mg for age>75, CHF or liver disease, 1 teractin| mads) 
(Remove epidural catheter before INR 1.5) 

Plut 
•TfDs/SCDi 

Drool pumps         (6,1,4) 

Mod. Risk WITH renal insuff ciency J 

U Fondaparmu* 2 b mg ec qday 
(Slat I a 6 hour* poal-op) 

(AVOID uaa wMh ndweamg apiduial catheter 

(Start 12 houtapr* op, nail doaa at lead 12 hour a poll-op) 
imuva apidural cathelat at nadir (20-22 hra ) of anticoagulant «ffe< 

anil wait at leaal 2 hour* alter catheter removal lo radoaa) 
OR 

• Warfarin 5 mgpo qday (adjuat ID INR? 3) 
(Begin day of surgery) 

;L>aa 2 5mg for aga> fi, CHI of Hvar draaaaa, mleiacting mad*) 
(Ramova epidural catheter beloi* iNH I S) 

*M 
• TEDa'SCD* 

•FoolHump* (0.1 5) 

Figure A5. Orthopedic Hip/Knee Replacement Scheme 
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No(l) Creatinine clearance 

^\ < 30 mi/min or 
unstable renal function 

Yes (4) 
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• Enoxaparm 30mg sc qOay 
(Start morning after surgery) 

(AVOID use with Indwelling scalene catheter) 

I: Heparin $000 units q8h 
(Preferred with indwelling scalene catheter) 

Plus 
TEDs/SCDs 

QFoot pumps 

<0.1.4} 

High Risk with renal insufficiency 

• Enoxaparln 40mg ac qDay 
(Start morning after surgery) 

(Remove catheter at nadir (20-22 hr».) 
of anticoagulant effect and wait at least 2 hours 

after catheter removal to redoae) 
OR 

UHaparln 5000 units qfih 
(Preferred with Indwelling scalene catheter) 

Pkia 
LITEDa/SCDa 

OFoot pumpa (0, 

No pharmacologic prophylaxis needed. 
Specify ambulatlon plan: 

(May add TFDS/SCD* or foot pumps 
when not ambulating) 

• Ambulate TID with assistance 
ID Ambulate TID withOUT assistance 
•TEDs/SCDs when not ambulating 
QFoot pumps when not ambulating 

f6. 1. 

•TEDs/SCDs 
OR 

•Foot pumps 

{6, 1, 8) 

No pharmacologle prophylaxis needed. 
Specify ambulatlon plan: 

(May add TEDS/SCDs or foot pumps 
when not ambulating) 

• Ambulate TID with assistance 
•Ambulate TID withOUT assistance 
• TEDs/SCDs when not ambulating 
•Foot pumps when not ambulating 

(6, 2, 7) 

Figure A6. Orthopedic shoulder arthroplasty, knee or shoulder arthroscopy, hand surgery or ankle fracture 

scheme. 
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'Creatinine clearance 
< 30 ml/minor 
unstable renal function ? 

• Hepmin 5000 uniti 
(preferred) RUB 
QTEDS/SCO» or 
QFoot pumps 

No (5) 

'Contraindications 

Q Heparin SOOO unite ac g8h 
Plua 

• TEDS/SCDB or 
QFool pumpa 

Q EnOxBparln 40rng icqDiy 
(Start 12-24 hour* poet-op) 

(Rvmovs apidural catheter ut nadir (20-22 h 
oT anticoagulant effact and wait til least 2 ha 

High Risk with normal renal function 

Figure A7. Orthopedic Spine Surgery Scheme 

Renal insufficiency 
with Crcl <30 ml/min 

•Tros/sCDs untile. 
longer present. 

U None; patient is receiving other 
systemic antlcoagulation 

(0,2) 

Yes {4) 

UTtDs/SCDs until 
contraindication no longer 

UN one; patient is receiving other 
systemic anticoagulation 

• Unfractlonated Heparln 
5000 units scqHh 

LIE non.ip.irin 30 mg sc qDay 
(Enoxaparin should be used with caution in 

patients with creatlnlne clearance < 20 
ml/min) 

PLUS 
QTEDS/SCD* 

(0,1,4) 

No (5) 

•TEDs/SCDs until 
contraindication no longer 

present. 
•None; patient is receiving other 

systemic antleoagulation 
(8,6,1| 

derate Risk NOT Freely 
Ambulatory w/ No 

Yes (2) 

QTEOS/SCOSI 

contraindication n 

•None; patient Is receiving other 
systemic anticoagulatlon 

IM4) 

High Risk 

QFondaparinux 2.5 mg sc qday 
(Start 2 6 hours post-op) 

QErtoxaparln 30 mg sc ql2h 
LI Fnoy.ip.irin 40 mg &C qday 

PLUS 
aTEDs/SCDs 

(0,1, 5) • 

•TEDs/SCDs until 
contraindication no longer 

present. 
•None; patient is receiving other 

systemic anticoagulatlon 
18,6.31 

Figure A8. Orthopedic Trauma Scheme 
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QTEDs/SCDs 
Use mechanical prophylaxis 

until contraindication no longer 
present. Review patient status daily 

Figure A9. Neurology VTE Scheme 

Neurosurgery VTE Schema 
Creatinine clearance 

< 30 ml/minor 
unstable renal function 

(potential for CrCI to declin 
below 30ml/tnin during therapy 

 UHepar.nblHH) units scqHh  
PLUSTEDS/SCDs 

{For traumatic spinal or CNS injury) 

LI Enoxap i 30 mg sc ql2h 
PLUSTEDS/SCDs 

(Por traumatic spinal or CNS injury 
Not for use with epidural catheters) 

• Heparin 5000 units sc ql2h 
PLUSTEDS/SCDs 

(Tor other high-risk neurosurgery pts. 
Begin heparin 24 hrs. post-op) 

(0.1,4) 

* Major VTE 
Risk Factor 

•TCDs/SCDs 
Use mechanical prophylaxis 

until contraindication no longer 
present. Review patient status 

daily 
(0,2) 

QNo prophylaxis needed if a 
systemic anticoagulation 

(0,3) 

High Risk W/ Syste 

U Heparin SOO0 units sc q8h 
PLUSTEDS/SCDs 

(Tor traumatic spinal or CNS injury) 

l_I Heparin SOOO units sc ql2h 
PLUSTEDS/SCDs 

(Tor other high-risk neurosurgery pts. 
Begin heparin 24 hrs. post-op) 

(0,1,5) 

•TEDs/SCDs 
Use mechanical prophylaxis 

until contraindication no longer 
present. Review patient status 

daily 
(6,2) 

immm liiiniirnmnii 

LJNo prophylaxis needed if on 
systemic anticoagulation 

(6,3) 

InTriiTByHTiiilBlffi 

• Heparin SOOO units sc ql2h 
(Begin heparin 24 hrs. post-op) 

With option to ADD 
• TEDs/SCDs 

(6,1) 

Figure A10. Neurosurgery VTE Scheme 
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Appendix B 

List of Participating Clinical Units 

Department of Medicine 
ACS Barker 
ACS Janeway 

ACS Longcope 
ACS Thayer 

Assistant Chief Serv 
Cardiology 
Endocrinology 
Gastroenterology 
General Medicine 
Hospitalist Service 
Infectious Diseases 
Internal Medicine 
Pulmonary 
Renal Diseases 
Rheumatology 

Department of Surgery 
GI Surgery 
Halsted Residents 
Halsted Trauma 
Plastics 
Surgical Oncology/Endocrine 
Thoracic Surgery 
Trauma 
Vascular Surgery 

Department of Orthopedics 
Ortho Trauma 
Orthopedics 
Adult Ortho Spine 
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Appendix C 

«§ VTE Prophylaxis: General Trauma • TEST SR, PATIENT 
' • QQ-d 

VTE Prophylaxis: General Trauma [3 orders of 8 are selected] - TE5T SR, PATIENT 

Patent Age: Relevant Results 

~£\ 

Combined Measuements   — — — Dealnne Oeatance (Actual) 
Height (inches)        Height [cm) Weight (b) Weight |kg) BSA   BMI Cieatmne (mg/d) Deal Cleat jaclual) 

I 1 |150 |5 

JSECTION A: Does the patient have any majoi VTE risk factors? 

Previous VTE f 

Spinal cad injury |SCI) l~ 

Lowei extremity fracture T 

Pete fracture F 

Severe head injury (AIS gieater than 2) |~ 

Injuy severity score |ISS) more than 8 l~ 

Shock at admission (SBP less than SO) l~ 

Surgical procedure greater than 30 mils |~ 

Age greater than 4015 

Insertion of femoral venous line |~ 

Periopeiative bedrest more than 2 days f 

No risk factors known l~ 

Recommended Piophlaxis: 

ff Actual 

C Estimated 

[SECTION B: Does the patient have any contraindications to pharmacdogic prophylaxis? 

Current use of systemic anteoagdation f~ 

Acfae bleeding [~ 

High risk of bteedng |~ 

Solid organ ffiy [~ 

Pelvic or retioperitoneal hematoma [~ 

Ocular injury with hemorrhage f 

Traumatic brain injury |" 

INR greater than or equal to 1.3 f 

APTT gieater than oi equal to 1.3 f 

Platelet count less than 50,000 cu mm |~ 

No conltandicalions known |~ 

Figure Cl. Provider Order Entry VTE CDSS Screen Shot 
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Johns Hopkins Medicine 

Visit Volume Stats (VTE) - 2C0807(Datasource: POE) 

Prim dale & tn'e:S/24/2308 10:02:27 PM 

Page 1 of 2 

JHH Service Admission Scm %Scm Scm %5cm Total % Total Total % Total 
Count VW24hra W/24hrs aft/24hrs aftMhrs Screened Screened No( Scm Not Scm 

MED 
ACS Barker 

NRO 

ORT 

OTO 

REH 
Rehabilitaton 

113 110 97.3% 0.0% 110 S7.3% 2.7% 

ACS Janeway 106 106 100.0% 0 0.0% 108 100.0% 0 0.0% 

ACS Long cope 102 102 100 0% 0 0.0% 102 100.0% 0 0.0% 

ACS Thayer 121 121 100.0% 0 0.0% 121 100.0% 0 0.0% 

Assistant Chief Serv 8 7 87.5% 0 0.0% 7 87.5% 1 12.5% 

Cardiology 200 199 99.5% 0 00% 199 99.5% 1 0.5% 

Endocrinology 15 0 0.0% a 0.0% 0 0.0% 15 100.0% 

Gastroentero!ogy 88 87 98.9% 0 0.0% 37 98.9% 1 11% 

Genatncs 6 0 0.0% 0 0.0% 0 0.0% 3 100.0% 

Hospital si Service 117 116 99.1% 0 0.0% 116 99.1% 1 0.9% 

Infectious Diseases 73 71 97.3% 0 0.0% 71 97.3% 2 2.7% 

Internal Medicine 68 88 100 0% 0 0.0% 88 100.0% 0 0.0% 

Pharmacology 5 0 0.0% 0 0.0% 0 0.0% 5 100.0% 

Pulmonary 102 95 93.1% 0 0.0% 95 93.1% 7 6.9% 

Renal O senses 34 34 100.0% 0 0.0% 34 100.0% 0 0 0% 

Rheumatology 11 11 100.0% 0 0.0% 11 100.0% 0 0 0% 

MED 1,191 1,147 96.3% 0 0.0% 1,147 96.3% 44 3.7% 

Neuro Research 12 3 25.0% 0 0 0% 3 25.0% 9 75.0% 

Neurology 56 54 96.4% 0 0.0% 54 96.4% 2 3.6% 

Neurology, Epilepsy 22 4 18.2% 0 0.0% 4 16.2% 13 81.3% 

Neurology, Ped 24 0 0.0% 0 0.0% 0 0.0% 24 100.0% 

Neurology, Stroke 37 36 97.3% 0 0.0% 36 97,3% 1 27% 

Adult Ortho Spine 40 40 100.0% 0 0.0% 40 100.0% 0 0.0% 

Orlho Trauma 3 3 100.0% 0 0.0% 3 100.0% 0 0.0% 

Orthopedxs 66 66 100.0% 0 0.0% 66 100.0% 0 0.0% 

ORT 109 109 100.0% 0 0.0% 109 100.0% 0 0.0% 

Dental Surgery 1 1 100.0% 0 0.0% 1 100.0% 0 0.0% 

Otolaryngology 73 62 84.9% 0 0.0% 62 64.9% 11 15.1% 

OTO 74 S3 85.1% 0 0.0% 63 85.1% 11 14.9% 

50 50 100.0% 0 0.0% 50 100.0% 0 00% 

REH 50 50 100.0% 0 0.0% 50 100.0% 0 0.0% 

Figure Dl. Analysis tool VTE screening compliance report 
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Appendix E 

Table El 

ICD-9 Codes Included in Study 

ICD-9 Codes Code Description 
451 Phlebitis and thrombophlebitis 
451.11 Femoral vein (deep) (superficial) 
451.19 Other 
451.2 Of lower extremities 
451.81 Iliac Vein 
451.82 Of superficial veins of u9per extremities 
451.83 of deep veins of upper extremities 
451.84 of upper extremities, unspecified 
451.9 of unspecified site 
453 other venous embolism and thrombosis 
453.2 of vena cava 
453.8 of renal vein 

Iatrogenic pulmonary embolism and 
415.11 infarction 


